
Decision No. '. ... ~ 

In the Matter of the A:9plica tion 01' ) 
A. 1). P!.."'<TON, doing bu.siness as ) 
PAXTON TRUCK COM?.Ao."IT, and M. E. ) 
DeLAIR and Po. B. RENNICK, co-:partners ) 
doing business as DeLAIR 'mUCK COM:- ) 
PANY, tor authority.to charge less ) 
than minimum rates established by ) 
Decision No. S0600 as amended. ) 

Application No. 21893. 

Arthur H. Glanz, for app11c~t. 

E. L. H. Bissinger, for Pacific 3lectric Railway C0 m:P8.lly .. 

C. G. Ant~ony, for Pacific FreiSht :ines and Keystone 
Express Conl.!'any. 

BY THE COWlISSION: 

OPINION - ..... ----~ 

BY this application A. D. paxton, doins businens as Paxton 

Truck CO::Ipany, and M. E. DeLair e:c:.d R. B. Renick, cO-l'Sl"tners doing 

business as DeLair Truck Company, seek au~ority un~er Section 10 of 

the City Ca.~iers' Act and Section 11 of the Eighway Carriers' Act 

to tr.ansl'ort specified iron and steel articles at rates lower than 

the ~stab11shed minimum rates. 
A public hearing was had before Examiner Davis at Los All-

gales on May 6, 1938. 
A!>Plicauts are engaged., among other things, in tra:l~orting 

iron and steel articles under contract with the Bethlehem steel Com-

pany frOl:l the plants of said co~any in "the cities of LOS .A::lgeles a.::ld 

Vernon. "b:), other :po in. ts in said cities and in adjacent cities and ter-.. 
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1 ritories. ?rior ·~o MaY 1, 19S8, they performed sucil transportation 

at rates lower tb.an the established mjnjm\l:l ra.tes, und.er (~uthor1 ty 

granted by this Commission in ~~lieatio~ No. 20629 (Deeisions Nos. 

29105 ot sep~ber 14, 1936, ~U 29592 of April 26, 1937).2 ~e 
lower rates so authorized applied only in connection with shipments 

we1~g 18,000 pounds or less. They-were graduated aeeord~ to the 

weights of the sb.iptlents by use of eight weight 'orackets, end were 

named. for transportation within and. between tbree described zones. 

Effective May 1, 1938, by Decision No. S0600, as amended, 

in Case No. 4l2l, the COmmission established minimum rates tor trans-

:?ortat1on 01' property ot all k1nds, tor all weights, ...ntl:l.1n ext.ensive 

territory in the city and. county of Los A.ngeles, i:.~uci.ing e. portion 

or the terri tory Vii thin w:o.icb. "the mi..,5mUIr. rates established in. puts 

"A" and "M" or Case No. 4088 had previously been e.;?,p1icable, and wi th-

in which a1'l'lico.nts had. been grented. the specie.l &.u thOr i ~ mentioned. , 

1 Betblehem Steel company I:l3.in~ins a mill an.d warehouse at Slauson 
Avenue ella. Downey Road in tbe city of Vernon, end fa.bricating plants 
at 11100 SOu.tA Celltrel Avenue and 6900 stsntord. .b.venue in the city 
ot Los A.llgeles. Tran~orte.tion f:'0:l the :0111 and warehouse is 1'er-
foned oy Paxto::l TrUck Company ar.<.l tlle.t nO:l the ta"orieating p1ents 
by DeLa!r '!'ruek Co::pa.ny. A."9:t>:::'o:d.::nate1y ~O :per cent ot Paxton.' s tacil-
i ties artd 95 -oe= cent ot DeI..air'S raci1i ties ere devoted. exclusively 
to "this service. 
2 M1~ rates tor tran5-oortation wit~ the territory involved 
'Were tirst established by Decision NO. 28701 in Part "A" o:t case No. 
4088. That decision, as ame~ded, only esta"olished m1ni~ rates tor 
sbip:ents weigbin6 less than 4,000 pounds, but provided that the 
eheXge for sbiptle:l.ts ot greater weights should not be less tAa:l the 
charge tnerein estaoli~ed as minimUm tor a shi?:nent weighing 3,999 
:pounds. ~ter pu.'o11e :o.eering ill ~plieation No. 20629 ~:o.e applicants 
here and eJ.so J.. .i.. Clerk ])raying CO:%l?any, were gren teo. au tllori ~ to 
devi~te fro: said Decision No. 28761 to t~e extent it artected sh1~
:ments weighing 18,000 pounds and. less. 'rllereatter,"oY D:cision NO. 
29480 ill pert "i!<:.... ot Case 1<0. 4088 mi "l = rates were es ..e.'olished tor 
transportation .ot s:aiPJlle:1.ts weigll1ng 15,000 l?oundS or less, and ~ei
sio:1. NO. 28 7 61 was super se c.e 0. to tJ::.e.t er.en t. However, tb.e s]8Cl.e.l 
authori ty was cO::lti::l.ued as to ell three carriers by sUJ?ple:entaJ. or-
der in ~p1ication No. 20529. 
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Six weight brackets' were :provid.ed, and ra.tes were named between. eight 

descr1 'bed zones, which dittered co::::x.sidere:oly in ·~erri to=1al scope trom 

the zones upon which a:wlicents' original authority was predicated.. 

That decisio::::x. ?rovided. that the ]rescribed rates caneelled and super-

seded rates previously establislled, to 'tlle extent they -:;ere d1tterent. 

~plicants now ask tnat tbe original authority to charge lower ra1es 

tor shipments ,""eighing 18,000 pounds or less 'be reei"t'irmed as to them, 

and exte::::x.ded to include 1nt:-acity shi]me:c.ts. In addition, they ask 

that a new scale ot rates, subject to a mini mum·weight ot 36,000 

:pounas, be au tl:iorizea ~or the so-callec! "= load. shipments.« ~ 
:en so tar as shipments weighing ~ess tllan ~e, 000 pounds ere 

eO::loerned, e.PJ?~1oe::. t.:J Pc.xtQl:l aDli Hen1.c,k "te-st:Lt:ted the. t the o1roum-

st~ces and conditions u~on which the original authority was based re-
mained. unchanged, exce:Qt that we.ge costs had. since increased iW some 

anent. lbtil asserted, however, that in tb.ei:' opinions this 1ncreased 

cost was more than offset by the tact "hat t:c.e autllo=izec. rates. were 

thenselves somewhat higb.e= than rates wln.ch had been in etreet prior 

'to the issuance ot Decisio~ 28761) su~=a. They ~ointed out also that 

Bethleh~ Steel Co~anr had built a warehouse on the Slauson Avenue 
:property which because 01' its ce:l. t:'al lClcation is said to enable the 

carriers to o~erate more et~icien~ly the~ had 'been possible wben tbe 

original autbor1 ty was granted. 
~plicant ?axton asserted tnat the propo~ed zones were con-

sidered' proper in that they were CO:::lstrtlcted. 'by embracing terr~tor1 . 

wi thin radii ot 5, 12 end 18 m:Lle s =e~pect1 vely trot:. Slauso:l. and 

3 Throughout the hea=ing the term.. "carload." was used. to denote $hip-
tlen ts we igb.1ng in excess ot 18,000 pou:c..d.s. . 

J. A. Clerk Dray1:::l6 co:c:pany, Wb.ic:l:! enjoyed the original autllori ty 
jointly wi~ paxton and DeLair, has tiled a snpplemental application 
in ~~lice.tion RO. 20629 see~e reartir~ee ot the orig~al authority 
as to-~1p~ents weighlng 18,000 po~~s and less. 
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.Al~da streets. He stated that this point is the approximate center 

of the iron end steel indust::y in the Los Angeles drayage area and that 

the bulk of: the hauling is conrJJled wi thin a radius ot 6 miles ther.eot' 

(the proposed Zone 1). He stated turther that the zones provid.ed in 

Decision No. 30600, as emended, su~ra, were not ada~tablc to his oper- . 

ation, would unduly colt.J?licate the com.:itute.tio:c. ot charges and 'Wottld 

create discrS m1netory situa.tions between destinations loec.ted within 

identical distances :.rom Bethleh~ ~eel Company's tacilities. APPli-

cant Renick confirmed this tes~ony. 

In,~ustif1cation ot the rates proposed tor carload shipments,S 

Paxton and ReDick describe~ in detail the manner ~ which ttcarload" 
~ 

shipmen ts are handled in their respective operat1o::s. They e:r,pla1ned 

that Bethlehem Steel Company provides telephone a:ld ottico sj;>ace at a 

nominal cnarge ~d coo~erates with the eurriers in arrengins orders so 

that most efticient use ot the carriers' equipment may be obtained. 

They said that BetbJ.ehem's e~loyees handle the 'billing, loading and 

dispatching of the trucks, that consignees ordinarily perron the un-

loadix:.g at d.estinations, and. that loadi:lg and ur.loading are usually 

done by crane so the. t the delay to equipment in pertoming these oper-

ations is miD1m1zed. 
~p11ce!l t Parton. end Marshall BuchanaD (bookkee:Per tor DeLair 

TrUck Company) introduceci state::lents showing the costs experienced 

by their respective companies in transporting ~carloadn shipments tor 

Betblehem. steel Compa!lY during a three months' :period trom. January 1 

4 The zones 'O:oon Tbicb. the proposed 1tce.rload.1t rates are predice:ted 
(zones 1 2 and. S) are tb.e sa.me as were previously a'tlthorized in con-
nectio:l. -rlth smaller sl:i:pmer.ts in Decis10ns Nos. 29105 and 29692, 
supra. 
5 The rates ;pro"Oosed tor "ce.rload1t sb.i:pments are 2~ cents wi thin 
ZOne 1 3-S/4 cents within . ZOne 2 and 5 cents Within. ZOne 3, all sub-
ject t~ a -1ni:e:ro.m weight of' 36,000 pounds. 
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to March 31, 1936. These statements show estimated average costs :per 

ton ror tb.e Paxto:o. a:o.c. DeLair operatio:::lS or 50.7 and 40.4 eon ts re-

spectively. The Witnesses cOllceded that tbese figures were oased ~on 

certain aroi tl"ary alloeations, altb.ouglltb.ey asserted that corrections 

Both "iP:91ioa:nt.s testi!'ieci tl:l.at the ratos J:>roJ:>osed for que.n-

ti ties in e.."Ccess ot 18,000 :pounds were the same as had. been charged tor 
SOI:l.e t1me :past. They introdu.ced :s'tatements purporting to show "that 

such rates produ.ced. an average revenue :per ton or 55.7 cents ror the 

paxton o:peration and 64.6 cents for the Delair o:peration dnring the 
three month.s' :period eovered by the eost state:Dents be!'ore ::.entioned. 

Tlle wi tne.sses stated 'tb.at t:J:attic volume and e.snt1ugs were consider-

ably belo~ no~ during the ~eriod selected. 
c. P. Des::lOnd, treasurer's represen.tative 01' Bethlehem Steel . 

company, stated that his com:pany has o:t)e.rated its own trucks in the 

~ast and that should the rates here pro:posed not be authorized, it 

would g1 veconsiclere.tion to resuming its proprietary operations. He 

had made no stu.dy as yet to deter.:ine what the cost ot :pertorming 

transportation in such a manner would. ·oe. 
NO O::l.e presented eI!Y evidence :in opposi tioD. to the grant-

ing or this e,l'pliee.tion, al thoug,'ll several interested :parties partici-

:pated in cross-examination 01" applicants' wi't:lesses and attacked the 

accuracy ot the eost esti:nates. 
It appears t:t-om the record t:o.a t the peculiar ne. ture ot ap-

plieants" o:peration3 permi tsunusue.lly etficic:o:t use ot equipment. ane.. 

el1m1nates various overhead costs which ordinarily accrue. In so tar 

as .shi:p~nts tre1ghing less tb.e:c. 16,000 pounds are concerned. there ap-

:pears to 'be little doubt "out that the orig1:oel au.thor:tty should 'be 
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reatr1r.ced. SOme reduction in the rates proposed tor 10,000-20,000 

pounds weight bracket a:pl'ee:s necessary, however, in order that the. 

authorized rates Will not exceed the level of the established mini-

mum. rates. 

As to "carload" shipments applicants' cost es'ti:ll8.tes are 

deficient in m.a.ny respects e:x:.c. it Camlot ·ce ascertained. with any reas-

onable degree or certa~ty ~hether or not tne rates ot the volume here 

proposed. w1.l1 or wil.l not 'oe compensatory. The chief' int'irmity in the. 

cost est1m.ates is that °cb.ey con°iie.in only resulting t1gures and do llOt 

set forth the basic tigures used in arri~ at the,ultimate conclu-

sions. Cost o.llocations made as between tra1':t'ic handled :tor Bethlehem 

Steel a:ld tor other slliwers and between large and small sll1:pments ere 

arb1 trery in the extrem.e, and no satistactory intorme.tion has been 

made available trom whiCh the reasonacleness ot such ellOcatiOllS can 

be e..s.certai:l.ed. Inas:tI.Uch as the proti't on the Futon. operation tor 

the tirst tbree mon tb.s o'! 19 sa was only 0 Cell. ts per ton (56. 7 cents 

revenue less 50.7 cents costs) it will 'be. seen tb.at exact cost data are 

most 1::Iportant. Wb.1le applicants have asserted 'that earnings and trat-

fic volume -.;rere below normal durillg the periOd. ot tho stttdy', theY' have. 

not ottered allY'.tl::.i:lg to indicate that a material change 'in. cond1 tiollS 

::ws reasona:olY' ·oe anticipated ill the near fUture. 

Irrespective or ~b.at e;p:plicents~ operating costs =.ay "t>e, 

however, it must '00 ooeerve<i that the propos:ed rates give little rae-

oglli tion to the a:i?:i?e=ent ditterellce in \UU t costs or b.e.illing small as 

against large volume sh1.p:c.ents. Al though the average of all shipments 

in excess. ot: 16,000 pounds trans:ported by paxton Was. 17.42 tons and 

by DeLair was 16.42 tons, the rates proposed are eased on a min1mTJIll. 

weight ot 18 tons. Thus the proposed m'n1mn~ wei~t actually exceeds 

the actual average loa~ ::!oreover) the proposed "'carload'" rates ere 
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ep~rox1mately one hal! or the rates pro?osed tor a m)Djmum ot 10,000 

pounds. The et!ect or this is that the rates proposed tor 

weight or S6,OOO pounds ftbreak back" to 18,000 pounds, the S~ 
. . 

charge being applicable to~ a sbip~ent weighing S6,OOO pounds as tor 

a sb,ipment weighing 16,000 pounds. -::I1tness :Des:::.o::lci. or t.:oe Bethlehem 

Steel stated that it was !l.O great convenience to his company to have a 

tlat charge assessed regardless ot 'the weight ot: the sh1p:cent. and this 

appears to "00. the only "oasis UpO::l wb.ieb. an arbitrary rate scheme. or 

this type could be justitied. 

'While no evidence was otte::ed as to the cost to too shipper 

ot performing the tra:o.sportatio:l here 1nvolvecl, it seems improbable· 

that rates ot the volume ot the COI:lll1Odi'ty rates now provided in :Deci-

sion No. 30836 wouJ.d encourago the diversion ot business trom. tor-A1re 

to :proprietary carriage. AS a :c.atter ot taet it is not apparent tb.a.t 

the proposed rates would produce subs~tia11y less revenue in the ag-

gregate than would result trom observance or tl:le established :::tinimum. 

rates it the established zones ~ere to oe revised. In this connection 

it should "oe noted that the rates established tor transportation 0'£ 

iron and steel articles in the terri tory involved were reduced, suO-

st~t1e.lly atter the instant a]p11cation was tiled, so tha~ in many 

instances the pro1'oseo. rates are in taet higher than the established 
;) 

l"Qjn1mum rates. 

The Commission is ot the o~inion therefore that the proposed 

rates have been justitiae. as to sll1~ments weigbing 18,000 pOu:lds or 

:> It~ 650 or AP~endix A or Decision No. 30785 (the effective order 
wb.en this application was fUea.) named rates of 6, 7, 8 and 9 cents, 
respectively, tor t=ans~ortation of 4th class articles in ~uantity 
lots withi:l and between zones te.ld::lS rate bases A, B, C end D .. · Ey 
Decision No. 30836, effective May ~, 1958, Ite::. 7:-$0 ot that apJ?end1x 
was ~nded by adding com::::.odi ty rates tor iron. and steel articles of 
4, 4Z, 5 sc.:.d S; cents, using the same rate be.ses. 
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less, subject to the ~oditication noted, and t~t the proposed zoning 

e.:r:rangeme:lt has "oeen justified tor ell weights. It is ot the turther 

opinion that tlpplican ts have tailed to show tb.e.t tl:.e llroposed "cerload" 

rates \'l'ill "oe compen:ze.tory, that they are reasonably related to the 

cost or pertorm1ng the service or that they are requireQ to prevent 

diversio::l 01: the tratfic to :pro:p:-ietary carriage. 

The authority sought ~ connection with shipments weighing 

less than 18,000 :pounds Will be g::-e.nted, except that the rates propos-

ed tor a m1n1m:wn of 10,000 pounds will be reduced to the level ot 

those provided as commodity rates in Decision No. 30836, supra, tor . 
shipments ot such volume 1n ::-ate bases b., B and C. The zoni:tg ar-

rangement proposed ~or ~cerload" shipments will be autborized but 

rates of 4, ~ and 5 cents per 100 pounds (the vol\.Ulle of the comod.-

1ty rates provided in Decision No. 30836, supra), subject to a mini-

mum ".Veight of 20,000 pound.s, ":1ill be substituted tor th.e proposed 

rates ot 2~', 3-3/4 and 5 cents per 100 pounds, subject to a mjn~mUlt 

weight or 35,000 pounds. In this '11ay, deviation trO::l the general 

basis will be lessened ~d greater recognition Will be given to the 

cost ot pertor--1ng the service. The conclusions herein being based 

on ex1st~g conditions, the authority will be granted tor a te~orarl 

or extenc.ed:. 

The matter having been. o.uly heard and submitted, 
IT IS IiER..c.""'Br ORDERED that A. D. Faxton, doing business as 

?e.xton '!ruek com:pany, a:o.d~. B. DeLair a:l.d R. :9. Renick, doing ousi-

ness as DeLair TrUck Company, be and they are hereby authorized to 

assess and collect rates less than the minimum rates heretotore 



esta~lished oy the Co~s$1o~, out not less than the rates set torth 

in Appendix "A" attached hereto and hereby made a part hereof:, tor trans-

~ortation tor Bethleh~ Steel Company ot the property and within the 

terri tories described in se.id. Appendix "'" A • 

~e authority herein granted shall expire one year !ron the 

date hereof, unless sooner changed, cancelled or extended 01 a~propr1-

ate order ot the Co~ssion. 
This order sb.all become ettect1ve tbree (3) days trom the 

date hereof. 
Dated at Sa!l Francisco, Calitornia, this ...i 3. ~ day ot: 

May, 1958. 
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DZSCR!?TICN OF A.mCU;S 

Iron end steel~ Articles ot, vi:.: 

:&mda 
Bare, ple.in, corrugatod, 

twiatocl or 'bent 
Billets 
Bolte 
Cctatings, rough 
Forgings, rough. 

stru~m-d Iron or steel, 
Fa.bricrtted or 'Onf'abr1e&tecl., 
contdat1ng oit 

Anglos 
Bara~ truA 
Buos, post. 
B08m.3 
Braces 
Cape, poat 
ChsJ:mol=s 
ColUlZlnS 
Frames, circular 

Roope 
Ingot 5 
Nuts 
Naila 
Wuhera 
'W:iro 
Feneing 
P:5.pe 

G:irdora 
Guidos, elevator 
Hallgera" j oiat 
Ladder MIS=-

blioa, tenk or 
tower 

?ili.llg 
Pl~o:. 

Pla:toc, fi:5h 
Pulley, 'tank or 

reservoir 

Pipe Fittings 
B&Le Tiea 
'tinpler:to 
Rivet .. 
Rods 
Shee:ta, bla.ck9 gal van-

ued, corruge:tod or 
plain 

Raj 1 :s.nga, bridge 
R.a:Ue Shoe., riveted or cut 
X'ees 
1'ruaaea 
tubing, pier 
Turnbuckles 
Weights (not :ineludillg 

auh nig:ht) 
2:008 

(Except as otherwiGe noted, ratos are in dol.l.ars per abipmeJXt) 

Weight or Shipm.exr: Zonol Zone 2 Zone 3 
Not over 2$0 lba. .So .75 1.00 
OVer ~o 1ba. and not crnr 500 loa. .7S 1.00 1.25 
Over SOO lba. ~ not over l,ooo lbs. 1.00 l.Z) 1.75 
OYer 1,000 lba. and not o~r 1,500 lba. 1.2,5 1.75 2.25 
Over 1,,00 lbe.. and not. over 2,000 lba. 1.5'0 2.00 2.50 
O'v'or 2,000 lba. and not over 6,000 lba. .01* • loti' .12M' 

Mizlimz chuge l.SO 2.00 2";50 
Over 6,000 lba. and. n.ot on:- 10,000 lbs. .06* ~09* .ll* 

Uinimum ehe.rge 4.20 6.00 1.20 
Over 10,000 1ba. end tmdor 20,000 lb~ .05* .06* .07* 

Minimlm charge 6.00 9.00 a.oo 
20,000 loa. end. over .04.* .& ';0$* 
*Cents per 100 polmdtt. 
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DESCRIPrION OF ZOOS 

Re.t08 tlpply between plaJ:rt:s and. warohouces of Bothl~esn Steel Company lo=od 
on property at Sl~.mson benue and. Downey Road in the city of V$rnon and a:t 
lllOO South Com.raJ. Avenue and 6900 SttUlford Avenue in the city or Loa 
Angeles on the one hanel, ane points within th& !ollo,..-t..ng :.onea on the other 
hcnct: 

Zone 1 

.m the territory bounciod. e..s folloa: 

Avenue, north along Vermont Avenue to !:nper1al Ii:i.glnrq', west along I=perlal 

~ to Cypress Avenue, norlh along CypreS8 Avezw.e to' Manchester Avenue, 

west along 1Ja.nchester bonne to Cron:shalr Botzlevarct, north alO%l& Crcnsh_ 

BoulcTVd to Wilahire Bonleva.rd, 048t 8long W51sMre Boulevard to Alvarado 

Street, north e.long .ftl VU'e.do Street to Sunset Boulevarct, southeast along 

SUnset. Boulovud to :Figueroa Street, north along Figueroa. Stroet to San 

r~o BoulevQ'(i, sotrt.h elong San F'~o Boulevard. a:cci Avenuo 20 to. M.e::i.n 

streot, east alOllg Main Stroet and Valloy Boulevard to I:ldiana Stroet, south 

alol2g Ind.1e.n& stroet to Brooklyn. ATenuo, otl.St along Broolclyn Avenue to 

A:t.laxrt.ic. Avenue, south along Jl:tlantic Jl:renue to "Mlittier Boal&vard, ee.st 

alOZlg w.a.1ttier Boulevard. to Chu.rch.vaU. AYonue, south along Churchvail Avenue 

to Aba.heim-Teleua,ph Rocd, =otrthoa:rt along kulhaim-Toleg,raph Road. to Paramotart 

Road, BotttlnYeat along ?a...--mnotmt R.oa.ct to Comp"t¢n Boulevard, wo8't along Co::pt.on 

Boulovard. to itho poixxt or beg:i nn1 ng. 

Zono2 . 
..nl tho territory, exelU8ive of 't.J:I.at. ly1l2g within Zono 1, boandoct 

u follcmn 

3eg;:inning e.t tho :Urtoneet10n of Cl:I.orry A.venu.o and. Willow Stroot 

:tn S1gnal Hill, yest. along VIillow Streot and. Sepulveda. Bo'aleverd (Lollg Bea.eb.-
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Redondo Roe.d) to the Dhore or the Paci!1c Oeeen :in Rbdondo Bea.ch, northwost 

along tho shoro lino to Culver Boulov::rd. at Plc.ye.. del Roy, northout along 

Culver BolAenrd. to Ovcrlmll! Avenue, northwest alq Ovorl=cl Avonuo to Pice 

Boulevard, northo:urt 1ll0Zlg Pico Boulovarc1. to the westerly city l.:i.m.:.ts ot 

~vorl.y' HWs, nort.h'tres't alcmg tho wosterly e:i.t.y- llmita 0:£ Be-verly E:Uls to 

SUZll3et Boule"rard, .08.$t along S~ot Boulevard. to IAurel Ca:cyon Road, north 

clone lAurel Ccyon aO&d. to Hollywood i:loulevard., ee.rt along Hollywood. Boule-

vcrd to C8hu.cnga. ~ulevard., nonh clong Cahuenga Boulovnrcl. and. !'woroh:im 

Boulovard to Sivora1do Drive, ~ alorlg B.ivor~ide D:-:i.vo to Sonora. Avenuo, 

northeaet along Sonora Avenue to Kcnnoth RoM, oc.Bt along Konneth Road. to the 

end. thereof, east alOt1S a. atro,ight lino fro:n the end 0:£ Ke.rmeth Road. to the 

ilxtorooetion o! La Cmladtl Eoulcvard tlnci Verdugo R.oati, south ~o~ Verdugo Road 

to Color4d.o Street, e~ along Colorado Street 'to San Gabriel Boulcvard, sotrth 

along Sm1 Ga.briol Boule"r.U"d to rassion Drive, l5otrthoo.et o.l.o~ Mission Drivo to 

Valloy BoulOftrd, oe.:rt DloXlg Volloy Boulovard to Lox:1Jlgton-Gall«t.in aoad 

(Hoyt Street), south along Lexil:lgton-GalJAtin Road. to Durteo Avenue, Dotttlxwee-t 

along Durf'eo Avenue to Eevorly Boulovard., ea:t cJ.ocg Bevorly BcTJJ.evs:d to ita 

imorsoetion with 't!l.C city lilnite or ·~ttier, east and south alo:cg the north-

orly and oc.sterly city li::iits or ·..:Jhittier to Whittier Boulevard, northwest 

olong Whittier Boulevard. to Painter Avenuo, 3Outllwost along Painter Avenue 'to 

Loa Niet08 Road, so~heast alO::lg Los Nietos R.oad to Carmc%dta Road, south on. 

Carmenita Road. to Orongethorpe StretYt~ wect e.lo~ Ore12&~b.orpe $treat to 

Pioneer Boulevard, 80ut.h 8lq Pioneer Boulovard nnd Norwlk Road to Careon 

street. wost on eer.on Streot to C"tterry Avenue, eouth aJ.o~ Cherry Avenue to 

tho po:iJrt. o£ bog:inn:fns_ 

ZOne 3 

All territory, excluel.ve o! thnt lying within Zones 1 and 2, 

bounded u !ollowaz 
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Beginning at the ene. or Los Alamitos Road on. the ehore or tho 

Pacific Ocoan at Sou Be&e:h, northwo~ aloXlg the shore line to Beverly :Boule-

vard, ~ along Beverly Boulevard to Sepulvoda. Boulevard, north along 

Sepulveda Boulevard. to Sherm.:m 'J1l1, ~ along Sher.mm Way to Lankoraltim 

Boulevard, llorth on Lwersbim Eoulcwrd to San Fel."'llAndo Boulevurd., southeast 

alo:cs San Fer:cm:1do Boulevard to S1mlond Eoulovard, north and. east along Stmland 

Boulevard. to F~tbill Boulevard, southeut alOrlg Foothill Bou1ovard to its 

i%tt ersoction with New York Av-onuo, I)Ut along a straight lino !rom Aid 1ntor-

:Joction to tho north cit.y limits or Sierra. ~e, out along the north city 

limits or Sierra MAdre to the city limits or ironrovia,. north, oast end. south 

nlOXlg the west, north and. e&8t city li::li'tzs or ::.tom"or..a to Foothill BoulO'V8.rd, 

oc.at nlOllg Foothill Boulevard to Imn.d.~e Avenuo, south along Inr:i.ndale 

Avonue to Holt Avenue, eMt e.lo~ Solt Avenue to Glendora. Avenue, southwest 

along Glendora Avenue to Vine Avenuo, ca.....-t alo::; Vine A.vonue to Pus a:acl 

Covina. Roa.ci (Covina. Avenue), south elong ?aas and Cov1na Road to PCIllOzut Boule-

vard, w·o8t along Pcmcna Bo"Olovard to haheic-Puente Read. (Grazide Roa.ct), .outh 

clollg A:a8heim-Puento Road. to Fullerton Road CU.S.10l), aolZth on Fallerlon Road 

to the northerly ci'ty lj,mite or Fullerton, woDt =d 8o~h along tho northerly 

aM westerly city limits or Fullorton to Ore.ngethor;pe Avenue, out elong 

Orc:cgcthorpe A,ven\1O to Broolchurrst Street, 80trth along Brookhurst Street to 

Lincoln Avenue, west along Lincoln Avenu.o to St8.:i:rton Avenue, south along 

stenton Avenue to Ke.t.el..ln. Avenuo, we=t alo:ag Katolla. Avenuo to Henaon Street, 

150utb. 3l0Xlg Eaneen street to Oce::u:l. Avenue, worst along Ocoan. A:v'enuo to Los 

AlemitolS Roa.d., south slong Lo:s J.lw.to:s Roo.d. to the poirrt or beg:fnning. 

NorE: Buai:c.el5s houses ru:td indwrt::"ial plc:l1'tfl troDt:Lng on Doth s1dea 

or IiJ'troete or highnya 8orv1l:lg eJl extorior boundaries in t.he .:one 

deecr1ptione, ehall be deemod to 'be rithin the zone 80 'bound.ed 

by Duch !It.roeta or ~8. 


